TEST KWALIFIKACYJNY Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
Test z języka angielskiego jest testem wyboru „multiple choice” sprawdzającym ogólną znajomość struktur
leksykalnych i gramatycznych.
Instrukcja:
UWAGA! Prosimy wpisać dzisiejszą datę oraz podpisać się imieniem i nazwiskiem na teście oraz na karcie
odpowiedzi. Po wykonaniu testu prosimy o zwrot zarówno kart testowych jak i karty odpowiedzi!!!
Należy uzupełnić luki w zdaniach wybierając jedną prawidłową formę odpowiedzi spośród czterech opcji. Za każdą
prawidłową odpowiedź można otrzymać 1 punkt.
W każdym pytaniu tylko jedna odpowiedź jest poprawna.
Odpowiedź należy przenieść na kartę odpowiedzi. Kółeczko z poprawną odpowiedzią prosimy zamalować.
Przykład:
I ......................... a teacher.
A. be
B. am

Karta odpowiedzi:
C. is

D. are

Imię I nazwisko:
1. ..... American?
A. Is he
B. He is
C. Is
D. Are
2. No, they ….. .
A. are
B. isn`t
C. doesn’t
D. aren’t
3. ….. my friends.
A. That are
B. This is
C. These are
D. That is
4. ….. are you?
A. Whose
B. What
C. When
D. How
5. I haven`t got ..... books.
A. much
B. any
C. some
D. little
6. He is listening ..... his teacher.
A. from
B. to
C. by
D. –

Data:

Wynik:

7. ….. on the computer at the
moment.
A. I work
B. I’m working
C. I’m work
D. I working
8. ..... she want a cup of tea?
A. Do
B. Does
C. Is
D. Are

13. I ….. tidy my room.
A. should to
B. must
C. have
D. need
14. I’ve got a meeting ..... Thursday
afternoon.
A. on
B. at
C. in
D. to

9. They ..... to the theatre every
month.
A. are going
B. go
C. goes
D. are go

15. She is ..... student in her class.
A. the worse
B. worst
C. worse
D. the worst

10. She drives very ..... .
A. slow
B. slowlly
C. slowly
D. slowily

16. The story ..... Agatha Christie.
A. was written
B. was written by
C. wrote
D. was writing

11. The map is ..... the atlas.
A. usefuller as
B. more useful than
C. more useful as
D. usefuller than

17. She asked me if ….. a good
holiday.
A. have had
B. had had
C. has had
D. did have

12. I ..... see her tomorrow.
A. will
B. going
C. going to
D. have

18. The shelf is too high ….. .
A. to me to reach B. to me for reach
C. for me to reach D. for me for reach

19. ...... I carry that bag for you?
A. Do
B. Will
C. Would
D. Shall
20. Someone ….. the tickets are free.
A. told me
B. said me
C. said me that
D. told to me
21. The road .................... .
A. is being repaired
B. is been repaired
C. is repair
D. is repairing
22. Do you know if the film ..... .
A. has already started
B. started now
C. is started yet
D. started already
23. I’m going to ..... .
A. let my hair cut
B. have my hair cut
C. have my hair cutted
D. get my hair cutted
24. ..... you have finished ironing, you
can go out.
A. Then
B. As soon as
C. Until
D. Therefore
25. I’d like ...... my English.
A. improving
B. to improve
C. improve
D. that I improv
26. If she ..... free today, she will
meet us.
A. be
B. is
C. will be
D. was
27. What …. if you saw a ghost?
A. will you do
B. you will do
C. would you do D. you would do
28. Did you ..... study a lot at school?
A. used to
B. used
C. use to
D. use
29. I enjoy ..... for my family.

A. cook
C. to cooking

B. cooking
D. the cooking

30. I was leaving the shop when I …..
my ex-girlfriend.
A. was meeting
B. met
C. have met
D. had met
31. We gave ……………….. a meal.
A.the visitors
B. for the visitors
C. at the visitors D. to the visitors

39. Are we going the right way? I
think ……………… .
A. indeed
B. so
C. it
D. yes
40. The chemist was open, so luckily I
………….. buy some aspirin.
A. can
B. can’t
C. was able to
D. did can

32. I’ve ………………. made some
coffee. It’s in the kitchen.
A. ever
B. never
C. just
D. yet

41. This time tomorrow we
......................... back home.
A. will be drive
B. will drive
C. will be driving
D. would drive

33. Robert ……………….. ill for three
weeks. He’s still in hospital.
A.has been
B. had been
C. is
D. was

42. By Monday I ................. this book
and then you can have it.
A. have read
B. will have read
C. will read
D. read

34. My arms are aching because I ……
since two o’clock.
A. ’m swimming
B. ‘ve been swimming
C. swim
D. swam

43. My car ....... .
A. needs washing B. needs to wash
C. need washing D. has to wash

35. Janet was out of breath because
she …... .
A. ’d been running
B. did run
C. ’s been running
D. ’s run
36. Our friend ….. meet us at the
airport tonight.
A. are
B. are go to
C. are going to
D. will be to
37. Which team ….. the game?
A. did it win
B. did they win
C. won it
D. won
38. The party was great, ……………… ?
A.is it
B. isn’t it
C. wasn’t it
D. was it

44. If there are no traffic jams, I .......
home before supper.
A. should be
B. would be
C. will have been
D. was
45. If the bus hadn’t been so late, we
……. the plane.
A. had caught
B. would caught
C. would have caught
D. caught
46. Can you tell me what ....... to do?
A. are you planning B. do you plan
C. you are going
D. are you going
47. I can remember .......................
voices in the middle of the night.
A. hear
B. hearing
C. to hear
D. heard

48. Whenever the whole family met,
he .................... his boring stories.
A. will tell
B. telling
C. would tell
D. was telling

58. The elderly lady said she didn`t
................. to walk.
A. mind having B. bother about
C. care for
D. much mind

67. Only when I threatened to leave
him ………….. that I was not joking.
A. he realized
B. realized he
C. did he realize
D. he did realize

49. The government is doing nothing
to help ............... .
A. poor
B. poors
C. the poor
D. the poors

59. How long did it take you to
…………… your illness?
A. get up
B. get in
C. get off
D. get over

50. I had to take the dog out
....................... of the awful weather.
A. instead
B. although
C. in spite
D. despite

60. It was a difficult decision but
finally he ............. with his girlfriend.
A. gave off
B. broke up
C. gave into
D. broke away

68. We ………… so much food as only
few people attended the meeting.
A. didn’t have to buy
B. needn’t have bought
C. mustn’t have bought
D. might not have bought

51. I am fond ............... aquatic sport.
A. in
B. of
C. on
D. with

61. I promise to ............. the problem
as soon as possible.
A. put off
B. turn over
C. look into
D. turn down

52. He advised me ............. smoking.
A. that I give up
B. to give up
C. giving up
D. give
53. I ................. commuting.
A. used to
B. ‘m used to
C. use to
D. do not use to
54. I wish I ............. at him last night.
A. hadn’t shouted
B. didn’t shout
C. haven’t shouted
D. wouldn’t have shouted
55. I can’t see clearly. I need to ........ .
A. be testing my eyes
B. testing my eyes
C. let my eyes tested
D. have my eyes tested
56. I would ….. stay at home tonight.
A. prefer
B. rather
C. like
D. better
57. How are you … in your new job?
A. coming across
B. getting on
C. getting across
D. coming on

62. Could you give me your mother’s
................. for this cake?
A. recipe
B. prescription
C. receipt
D. recite
63. By the end of their trip, they .......
seven countries.
A. would visit
B. will have been visiting
C. will visit
D. will have visited
64. I wish I ..... to work every
weekend.
A. wouldn’t have
B. didn’t have
C. don't have
D. shouldn't have
65. It's late. My parents ….. where I
am.
A. must be wondering
B. wonder
C. have wondered
D. should have been wondering
66. Follow the procedures and
........................ the instructions.
A. carry off
B. take out
C. carry out
D. bring about

69. What time are we setting ……….. ?
A. in
B. off
C. for
D. up
70. I can't … how to solve this
problem.
A. take out
B. work out
C. work up
D. make up
71. Which would you ……………. have,
tea or coffee?
A. better
B. prefer
C. prefer to
D. like
72. Everybody needs to wait, ...........?
A. doesn’t they
B. doesn’t he
C. don’t they
D. didn’t they
73. Mike won’t go to the party
.............. you come, too.
A. except
B. although
C. unless
D. without
74. We ..... pizza for ages. Let’s order!
A. haven’t had
B. haven’t
C. didn’t have
D. hadn’t

75. I ............... eat strawberries. I
have some sort of allergy.
A. mustn’t
B. needn’t
C. don’t have to
D. didn’t have to
76. I can’t ... up with you. Slow down!
A. run
B. catch
C. put
D. find

77. Could you ................ on the way
to work tomorrow morning.
A. lift me up
B. bring me up
C. take me up
D. pick me up

86. I will never get used to
..................... from time to time.
A. working hard
B. working hardly
C. work hard
D. work hardly

95. I always buy clothes after first
trying them ................... in the shop.
A. on
B. out
C. over
D. up

78. He works with your wife, ..........?
A. hasn’t he
B. is he
C. isn’t he
D. doesn’t he

87. As it was getting colder, she
.................... her jumper.
A. took up
B. put on
C. put in
D. took off

96. To my surprise, he turned ............
to be a good colleague.
A. on
B. into
C. out
D. about

88. Because of the low salary, I
…………… that job offer.
A. took up
B. turned off
C. turned down
D. took down

97. The concert starts in 10 minutes
so you ................... better hurry up.
A. have
B. had
C. would
D. should

89. The film was so long that I
dropped ...... to sleep before the end.
A. out
B. off
C. up
D. in

98. I ................... the room by the
time you come back from holiday.
A. will paint
B. will have painted
C. have painted
D. would paint

79. I’m looking for Peter. He …
shopping.
A. must have gone
B. must has gone
C. can have gone
D. mustn’t have gone
80. They won’t let him go to the
mountains unless he ........ his grades.
A. improves
B. would improve
C. won’t improve D. will improve
81. This report should …….. last week!
A. be sent
B. been sent
C. had been sent
D. have been sent
82. I knew he ……….. kill his boss.
A. was going
B. is going to
C. was going to
D. intended
83. It’s high time ………….. to London.
A. we will go
B. we went
C. we would go
D. we go
84. If you go shopping tomorrow,
…………………. 2 pints of milk.
A. buy
B. you will buy
C. will you buy
D. do buy
85. He is said …….. in Japan a few
years ago.
A. he was
B. to be
C. to have been
D. had been

90. .................... the people we spoke
to were against the new reform.
A. none
B. most
C. all
D. few
91. I ..... so bad as I do now for a long
time.
A. haven’t felt
B. didn’t feel
C. wasn’t feeling
D. am not feeling
92. Hardly ............... one relationship
when he started another one.
A. finished he B. had he finished
C. he finished
D. he had finished
93. Had he been more careful, he
................... the accident.
A. wouldn’t have had
B. had had
C. hadn’t had
D. wouldn’t have
94. Never again ...... take his advice!
A. I will
B. will I
C. I
D. I should

99. ‘I’m not a big fan of rugby’.
‘..........................’.
A. Neither am I
B. I don’t either
C. I’m not too
D. I’m also not
100. My neighbours are moving out
next week. I wish they .......................
A. wouldn’t
B. didn’t
C. weren’t
D. aren’t

